
FRESHMEN SLOW

IN SCRIMMAGE

Vanity Second String: has
Little Trouble Stopping

v Yearling Gridstera

The freshman football artists
showed a lack of punch and drive in

their scrimmage with the Varsity
Tuesday afternoon. The usual exhi-

bition of pep was entirely gone and

the Varsity second string had little
work to stop them. Varsity ends
made wing plays undesirable, but
McBride ploughed through center for
an occasional first down.

Formations to be used against the
Kaggie freshmen Nov. 6 ae being
groomed and polished. An unbal-

anced line and a double pass behind
the line of scrimmage are the main-

stays of the youngsters.
Meat Team from Af Campus

Tomorrow evening, the yearlings
will meet a team from Ag college on
stadium sod. This eleven is not the
regular Aggie high squad but con-

sists of a number of players' not eli-

gible for that team.
Ed Weir's shift to the yearling

coaching staff seems to be more than
temporary. He has been schooling the
freshman line since the first of the

1137 P Street

NEW PLACE

week, wh3e Hutchison is laboring

with the Varsity line.
Tuesday's lineup against the Var-

sity:
Lewandowskl and Rodman, ends.
Munn and Richards, tackles.
Craigand Broadstone, guards.
Case, center.
Miller, quarter, Farley, fullback.
Witte and McBride, halfs.

Jinx Invades Husker Camp
Preceding Game with

Iowa State

Seven regulars on the squad of
the Nebraska Cornhuskers were still
on the injured list when Coach Bearg
started his eleven for the
game against Iowa State this week.

All of the injured players were
warming the bench in the Kansas
game Saturday, except "Blue" How-

ell, hard hitting fullback, who enter
ed the Jayhawker tussle for two
plays, one of which sent the ball
across for a touchdown.

The Cornhuskers who were taking
things easy, included besides Howell,
Wally Marrow, brilliant substitute
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FORDS BUICKS COLE 8

Lowest Rates Courteous Service

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED
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SEVEN INJURED

GRIDMEN LISTED

STANDARD RENT-A-FOR- D

C!3n campus or off campus, rain
or shine, night or day, a Stetson is
the smartest hat and the longest lived.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

For Sale by
Mayer Bros. Co., Ben Simon & Sons, Ma gee's, Rudge &

Guenzel Co., Speiera
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When Three Are

Not a Crowd
Coca-Co- la is enjoyed
by more people, ofmore ages, at moreplaces than any
other drink

2TKAO TO EI COOV TO GET WHEJJS IT 15 7 MILllOU A DAT

halfback, Evard Lee and Leon

Spratfie, ends, "Jug" Brown, quarter

back and halfback, and Dan McMul-le- n

and Clarence Raish, guards.

McMullen probably will be in shape,

for the Saturday game, but the other
six men are likely to watch the tussle

from the bench.

In the Jayhawk struggle of last
Saturday, the initiation of Elmer

Holm of Omaha into a. guard posi-

tion was pleasing to Nebraska fol-

lowers. Holm has been playing in

the backfield until last week, when

he was shifted to the line in order
to add weight and speed to the for-

ward wall. He was paired with Bob

Whitmore, 181-pou- guard of
Scottbluff, who has been playing a

consistent game all season.

The work of Glenn Presnell in the

Nebraska backfield probably was the
most impressive of the entire K. U.

struggle. The DeWitt youngster
carried the ball forty-on- e times for
a total of 159 yards, more than the
total gained by all his team mates or
by the entire K,' U. backfield. His
average gain was nearly four yards.

Now Reducing Method is Discovered

Sigma Kappa girls at Stanford

University think they have found a

solution in striving for trimmer fig

ures. Those who wish to add weight
sit on one side of the table and those
who wish to lose weight on the other.
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Seals of Missouri
Valley Schools are

Placed on S'adium

The seals decorating the Nebraska

Memorial Stadium are nearly all in

place. When the work is completed

there will be twenty seals on the
west side of the stadium and sixteen
on the other." The seals are those of

Missouri Valley universities. The con

tract for the making of these seais
was let out 'nearly two years ago,

but lack of funds caused the delay in
completing them.

The seals were enlarged from a
photograph of the originals, which
are only about two to four inches in

diameter. It took sn artist many
hours to develoD these to full size.
A sculptor, next, had to work these
out in minute detail; from this a pli-

able elue mold was made, and then
it was possible to make a plaster cast
from the glue mold.

The seals ar made of reinforced
concrete. The greenish tint is the re-

sult of the chemical treatment given
to the concrete. The chemical treat
ment is much superior to paint, be-

cause it always holds its color, and
does not have to be cone over again.
The seals weigh from three hundred
and fifty four hundred pounds.
One of the rods used to reinforce
the concrete is left out so as to pro
vide a means of tying them in place.
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Goes Professional
m

Art Coglirer, former Missouri end,

and one of the ablest ends in the Val-

ley, has deserted the Tigers for
"Red" Grange's professional team,
and is in training at Aurora, Illinois.
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Do You Puzzle Over
New Yords?

over exact definitions or pronunciation of words ? over the
identity of historic characters? over questions of geography?

over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation or English
usage? Look them op in

f

to

GIT
CCDIXEGHATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

than 106,000 entries. A special section
with examples, rules of punctuation,

capitals, abbreviations, etc 1.700
illustrations. 1,255 pages. Printed on Bible
Paper. A desk book for every student.

See It af Your Collt-- Bookttorm or Writ
tor InionxxMiton to toe Puhhthmr.
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C & C MERRIAM CO.

SerixfUU.

$ i No student is complete

without a JemisigttOB
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TflK ta3nt wbo cses a
PortaUe Typewriter will teU

yo be coolda't ret alone; whboot it,
becaaae it takes tbe droirerj out of
wrmoc op bis lactates mad preparing
taa tepona and theses. Besides tbe
tiise it saves, tbe PortabU provides
Beater work than could poasabl be
tsnaed Oct by band, profs are human,
yoo know, and they appreciate and
reward Beat and legible work.

"V. TooU find Reminfton Portable tbe
bendwet. Ut and imptm to rpn--

Tss a PwtabJ It is tbe libtest

'
eompect portable fcerrririf;
case orjjy 4 incbet birh ) with

Cma $10
93

. Ike Recognized
vmd Popularity

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
R Street

Lincoln, Nebr.

fow-ru- standard keyboard,

be pttrcheetl foe
mown maa moouuy.
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REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Reese 101, Bulerr Life Iswvraac tXlg,

Cor. N & 14th St
Lincoln, Nebr.

VARSITY-FRESHMA- N

TRACK MEET TODAY

Track ana Field Events Will be Held
la Stadiami Prospects

Will Show Up

A Varsity-Freshma- n track and field
meet is scheduled for this after-
noon in the Stadium. Freshmen
will compete against both lettermen
and from the three
upper classes. This will be the first
opportunity Nebraska fans will have
to get a line on track prospects for
next spring and for succeeding years.

Coach Schulte has a splendid bunch
of material in the freshman class this
year, and with proper development
anticipates the turning out of a won
derful team. A host of sophomores
will make their first bid for perman-
ent places on next spring's Varsity
in the meet tomorrow.

Not much work has been done on
the field events so far, but all events
will appear on the program. The
members of the cross-countr- y team
will not participate.

One Year Ago
Chancellor Samuel Avery returned

from Kansas City, where he attended
the Missouri River Navigation con-

ference. "It was a very effective con-

vention, with a large delegation from
everv interested state." said the
Chancellor.

t More than three hundred Univer-
sity women gathered at Ellen Smith
Hall for the third weekly tea given
by the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Brownell
presided at the tea table.

Delta Sigma, a local fraternity es-

tablished at Nebraska in 1912, was
formally installed at Alpha Psi chap
ter of Delta Sigma Phi at the Elks
HalL Delta Sigma Phi is a national
fraternity founded at the College of
the City of New York on December
10, 1899, and has Xorty active

1 a.cnapiers.

There is nothing quite so appre

ciated by the home folks as a fine
portrait of yourself. This is the sea-

son when photography has its special

appeal. Arrange early for your sit-

ting. Studio. 226 South 11 Street
Adv.

Flexement
Cementing Process
For those who care. We resole
your shoes so you cannot de-
tect the splice in the sole. We
use no tacks Give it a trial.

Capital Shoe Shop
and Shining Parlor
1236 "O" Phone L-81-79
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The Hauck
Studio
Skoa gland

Photographer
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at Brigham Young University snoweo

that students preierrcu
dancing.

TT!orifw nt Wisconsin sum'

mer session last year enrolled 65 stu--
at

dents from 19 loreign counui- c-

Tha TTnivenitv of Wisconsin main- -

" .... w
uins a lifeguard to patrol laice wen
dota in a speedboat

A degree in metallurgical engin

eering is granted by the University of

Wisconsin.

WANT

LOST Red Parker pencil, name en--

rraved R. L. Buchanan. Return to
Chem. Hall office.

FOR RENT One large steam heated
room equipped for housekeeping

for three or four girls. 1520 R St.
L4785. ,
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Wytkers, Mar.
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HEATED and COVERED
WITH HOT MILK CREAM

Contains BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS

end other elements that
in balanced 100 really

delicious form.

Only a minute to prepare. Salt
to taste and your into

crisp, chetvey, luscious mouthfuls Nature's

Make a daily habit of Just

two of
and watch your

health and energy curve
go up and stay up.

MAKE A DAILY HABIT

CO-ED- S

FOUR DAYS OF
Marvelous Underselling

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, Saturday

W 75 Styles

$5
PUMPS

STRAPS

OXFORDS

Regular Grades

SEE

WINDOWS
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digestible,

Every

Wanted
Material

"Lincoln Greatest Shoe Value!"

VARSITY

biscuits Shredded

IT

$6.85 $7.85

HeeU

Wheat
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